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23 April 2018

REFERENCE LETTER FOR NOMALISA MNKANDLA

Time of employment: March 2015 - December 2017 .

To whom it may concem

\Ve hiled Nomalisa in 2015 rvhen our daughter, Ma1'a. rvas only 4 months oid fom a company called
Edubabe.

During the flrst interview *,e liked l.{omalisa a lot, Ir4aya also immeriiately gravitated towards he r. Being a
mother herse !f -vcu cculd iust leel the motherly touch and love in her *'ork-. We ,,iid sleep tiaiaing with Maya
since she r,vas 3 months old. i.vhich Nomalisa had to cortinue r.vhen I went bach to rvork. We spent some
time r.vith her, shorving how il wcrks and she picked it up very quiciily, {also taughtNomalisa hori,to make
all-natural tesh baby food lirr L{aya anC at that tirne ior her scn Prince as rveil.

As Maya got older Noms wouiri te ach her songs anci even how to count in E,nglish. When i rvculd get back
fi'om rvork 1V{aya u'ouid air,r'ays surprise me with something new that tJoms taught her. Ari is also big in our
famiiy and Noms quichly picked up on this and the tr,vo olthem wouid makc the most elaborate paintings
(paint. glitter, stickers. icicle sticks. ext.) dr-iring the r1ays.

Apart liarn lcoking alier Ma;ra. Ncmalisa also cleaned the house r+.hen Maya -,l,as asleep horvevei'we never
n'rade thai hel prioritl,. N{a1,a a1rva1.'s had to come 1lrst.

As with any eniployee there rvas training and guiding invoived but Noms quickl"v learned how we like d ihings
and kept to our rules and like_s.

Initiatly we only had Noms ibr 3 clays a week u,hich we laler increased to 4 days per week. Unfbrtunateiy'.
r.vhen ll,laya started goicg to school 1ve lvere not at)le to afford full time schooi 1be s as well as keeping Noms
fbr'4 da"ys a week.

Itwas a diflicultehoice butan unavoidable one. AIso lbltthathernarnyse rwrees \,yere nctbeing utrlised to
tire fuilest. Maya stiliasks where Noms is and say's she misses her.

i rvould iecommend Nomaiisa ior any ioving family and we hope that someone wili employ her and
appreciate her as much as we did and still do.

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any othe r queries in this regard.

Kind Regards

Melodie SCHOEMAN

" , +27 87 095 0149 . ...,:: +27 82741 1366
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